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TRE PRuOVINCIAL YNDUSTIAL
EXIlIBITION.

In the year 1854 au Exhibition of the
Industriil Rcsources of Novit Scotia was
hieid iii the City of Hlalifax. That JCxhi-
bition %va.q the restit of an incalculable
amount of agittiont aud perseverance on
tic part of its prontoters. The reai ex-
tout of labour expendCd iii ovcrconiig
obstacles and lcadîng to, a successfull lilai
resuit, could bc olily irnperfectly appre-
cintod by the public at largec; yet on al
bauds therc ivas a recognition of tic suco-
cOss of the efFort, aud aut tcknowledIgmeiit
that it did ail amnount of good that coull
îîot have bccn previotisly forseen. Wot
oniy n'as iL suggestive of iniprovenicut !i
agriculture and te useftil ar.ts, but it
servedl te make more fuliy known, in a
Liîoroufliy intelligible way, botit at hoise
aud abroad, the capabilities of te Pro-
vince as a field for industry. Tiitlîat xlii-
bition was a growth from thle sccdls scat-
tered by te Grent Loudon Exhibition
of-Albert te Good, iu 1851, and il; niay
ho safeiy said that no Colony of the ]3ri-

tisi E mpire, iii proportion te populiationt
ani resotîrcos, smade a more successful
start iii feliowing up te Exhibition Sys-
teint than te Province of Nova Scotia.

Tt wvas iiitendeul that tie Exhibitionj
of 1854 sixoîld ho folewed up, by Animal
Exhibitions, sudit ne, oee- o~r doubteid the
wisdoni of sticb a course. But iL wotuld
scem as if tee great:n effort iiad booti
îmade at tise outset,-for the exhibition
spirit sceined year by year to becomoe
more fechie, ad tUe Mayflo%crs of fou r-
teeni long ycars Ji-ve bloontcd andtidt
witholit auy 'Provincial Exhibition.

Attenipts have heen made froin Lime
to tino to gaLber togeter tic agrictiltural
anti zanufhcturing enierg,,ies of te Pro-
vince se as te, exhibit, Lo her people a
nxarsiialling of lierriciies; but the attempts
hlave ail been furtive oncs. At hast a
dosperate effort lins beci. mtade te rmise
again te stanîdard, aud aIrcady Lhe re-
prescutitivcs of every industrial int.erest.
of the Province arc rahlying areuind it.

[t is proposed toi hold, during the se-
coud iveek of October next, ii te City

of Hlalifax, anl Exliiitiomi of tic tîttiversal
ind(ustry of our 'Province. A Card of
Iîtvitit ion lias been issiied Le ail our far-
mers, fislierîncti, mimiers, artizans sud
niercliatts ii te forut of a Prize List
containing tic particulars of preminnis te
the exent, of about teit thousand dollars.
If tic Exhaibition is te bc a, success, it lies
with thein, te inake it so.

JUis EBxcellency tue Lieuit. Goveriior
lias beenl plenîsed Le, grant t use of te
large space of four or five, acres, knlown
as the Govcraor's Field, for the cretion,
of te necessary sheds aud buildings, for
shehterin- te Live Stock snd displaying
titeus te, ndvanitge. Application lias becou
malle for the use of tic H{alifax Drill
Shed adIjoinitiîg, te D)rill Yard, sud Gmt
Sieds, for tise exhibition of Workîs of
Art and Maniufactures. Speciil prvso
sviii bc mtade for machinery it motion.
Sosie of tho leadiîîg miaehinists and rnautu-
facturers htave visiteî te buildings and
spaces proposed to ho occîmpicd, and ey-
psress their perfect satisfaction witt te
intcnded arraîugeinctts. The prinicipal
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covered 8paCO iyili bo the Drill Shed,
which, with certain alterations and im-
provements ta be carried out nt the
expense of the Exhibition Commissioners,
witll afford a well Iighted hall, xncasuring
200 feet in length by 60 feet iii breadth.
Every effort will be made to suit toe
convenience of intending exhibîtors. At
the saine time it is hoped that thoso who
have exceptional articles to exhihit, re-
quiring special arrangements, ivii put
thoemselve-9 into communication %vithi tho
officiais ivithout delay.

Copies of the Prize List, containing
full details of the arrangements for the
Exhibition, may be obtained on applica-
tion to Prof. Lawson, General Secrctary;
or ta B. G. Gray, Assistant Secretary,
Bedford Row, Halifax.

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO INTENDING
EXHIBITORS

Intending Exhibitors arc requested to
intimate to, the Secretary of tho Provin-
cial Exhibition as earIy as possible, the
nature and exteut of their exhibits, iii
order that the necessary accommodation
may be provided. Special attention is
called to, the following Regulations; but
as the dates named for receiving entries
of oxhibits have been extended as far as
practicable to afford evcry convenience
ta Exhibitors, il is hoped that all those
who are in a posit ion to do so, iil afford
the necessary informaliun to thle Comimit-
tee long before tMe days specified

1. Every intcnding colapetitor Must
transmit te the Secretary, flot later than
the dates mentioned below, an entry cer-
tificate, containing a correct list of the
animais or articles which hie intends te
exhibit, togetiier with certificates of pedi-
gree in the case of therough-bred stock.
Any conipetitor failing te transmit bis
cntry certificate at the proper time will
bc excluded from competition.

2. Horses, cattie, sbeep, swine an-d
poultry, must be entered on or before
Saturday, Lith Sept, one month preceding
the show.

3. Grain, fieid products, manufactures
of ail kinds, natural history specimens,
minerais, ish and furs,~ fine arts articles,
naval architecture, building materials,
carniages, and articles flot elsewhere cln-
xnerated, may be entcred up te Saturday.
2Gth September, one clear week preced-
ing the show.

4. Exhibitors of beavy machinery and
bulky articles, requiring extensive or un-
ustial accommodation, should communi-

caLe with tho Secretnry during tho first
wcek in Septeinher, in order that tiiero
inay bc t.*nc for the committeo to mako
te requisite arranigemlents.

EXECITTIVE COMIMITTEE 0F TIuE
INITSTIAL EXIIIBITION

0F 1868.

The G-eral Committea of the Indus-
trial ExhIibition have appointcd the fol-
lowving Execuitive Comnmittee, te carry
ont the nccssary arrangements. Tnue
Executivo Commit.tee will meet as fre-
quently as nccessary, and report to the
General Committee from Lime to Lime t-

Hon. Tho Chief Justice,
'provincial Secy,
Chief Com. of Mines,

William Cwiaffl, Esq.,
A. M. Uniacke, I
J. J. Northup, s
W. Mýontgomery,
IV. S. SyMonds,
John Starr,
P. C. il,
John Doui!,

At a meceting of the Executive Coin-
mittee on Tuesday a ]et ton iras rend from
the Provincial Secretary, stating tha the
Government proposed ta vote S3000
towards the Exhibition.

TIIE POTATO DISEASE.

DY IV. BUSTIN.

[We can oly make room this month
for a portion of 1'ttr. Bustin's pamphlet on
Potato Diseise, but ivili continue the
subjcct in ncxt number. Aiter detailing
Mr. Bustin's vicivs, alifew editornl re-
marks will 1,e ofifcred.j

A rather gencral impression prevailingr
in some quarters, based upon pretty niume-
rous and extensive correspouidence in
several agriculttural papiers, of the re-
appearance this season of a visitation
similar to the oxtraondinary and myste-
rious potato disease of former years, iL
May not bo amiss, nay, it is very desirable,
net te lose siglht of *the subject aveu in
those districts where it has flot yet appear-
cd. If any precarti9nary measures, if any
remedial methods are available, it is un-
questionably iviser te look out for them
befone its appearance in a disteict, than
te have them suggestedl afterivards.

The great difficulty attending any pro-
posai for the remedy of the disease, lies
ia the dificulty of being able te say ex-
actly in what way it was produced. It is
well known te those wb-o are familiar
svith lte subject, ]uow many and varied
have bean the guesses and surmises in
respect to the origin of the discase. By
somae [t has beeu Iooked for in the tuber,
by some attributed to hereditary taint,

and l'y othens te over cultivation. An.
other section view tho devartation as tho
ivork of an. insect, aphis vastalor ; but its
ravages, %whatevor tlîýy Nvere, untdouhtedly
cominenced after the disease had appear-
c<l;, whiie others iooked tipen it as con-
nected -with chemistry,-some defeet in
the "lorganie chemistry'l of tho plant;
and not a feiv, ns the result of atinosplicnic
influences, cither by currents of vitiated
air, or some unknowNv suibstan-ce carnied
by thecivinds of heaven.

rior or part, ire hold, witlh sonme othere,
that electnical influence, a peculiar qlcctri-
cal state of the air or earth, ia quite suffi-
dient. te account for ravages upon the
vegetation of the potato crops. Élctri-
city is a tiniversaily difl'usedl agent, potei t
in its influences ; an agent littie ivithin
our control,annd of whlose effects littie is
gqnerally, knpwmî, except by itn rude yet
benelicial effects in the thiuxuder-storin,
aud througli the apparatus of the philo-
sopuer. 'rue experiments, luowever, of
learned men, have elicited mauy useful
and valuable facts. Some of these facs
are elosely connected with what is knoîvn
of the nature et vegetation, ami ivhich
leave fow doubts that clectricity performa
a wonderful part bu its economy, and not
improhably through the nmedium of the
atmnosphere; for Cavaleo, who made a1
number of valuable expeniments, confirai-
ed and extended by Crosse, fouud that
the atmosphiere, in iLs ordinary state. is
at ail Limes charged svith positive electri-
city, and that it is by ne mens lus in the
night tItan in the day.

in the instance of the potato disease,
it would seema te, bo an excess or irregu-
lirity of electricai influence on the plant,
which produces te disease. In a paper
by tihe present writer, on electro-culture,
originally intended for the Highland and
Agricultural Society, a rapid sketch iras
draivu of the facts asca-rtained by illus-
trions men in clectriciLy, during the last
one hundred years, and bearing on vege-
taLion. Soma of those facts and inféeeuces
are highly interesting, since they are not
unconnected svitlî the potate diseuse, and
must, therefore, be important te ail agri-
cultrists on its re-appearance this suwr er,
or aL any subsequent period. -A recapi-
tulation cf the principal facts and infer-
ences therein stated, may perhaps furnish
some practical hints for the preservatien
of this ye,,r's cropse far as any menus cf
preservation can ho mnade available over

[ so wîde e surface cf gnound as this de-
scription cf crop cevers.

Net ta attempt, however, te save se
valuable a crop, by previous protective
measures, ivhen likely to be attackigd, is a
maLter cf grave responsibility. It nlot
only involves serieus Ioss te the fanmer
hiniself. but the loss irben general becomes
an injury to, every member cf the coin-
muuiity, affecting aven the national re-
sources; and .greatly. aggravating, if no&
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originating, tho most lamentable Imîlie tricitvs Lau rapidly or tac ztbiiîîdaî'tly perlîaps sliglit variations that Mîay bo
and g>orelirai dcprcciation of Iaropcrty, as coîîveyed, or tu lung cuittisiued on tia suggested wvhilo nîaking out the officiai
was toa fatally cxemplîioid tilt-O oiut delicato leaves of the plant, it fullon il that prcmium list. Wu eall attention ta tie
tho course of the ]ast eventfüi ycar. It a, roncdy nîay bo applied, by diverting subject now, and give tlic preimiinaries,
is, therofore, oarnostly ta ho hoped tlîat the particlcs of electricity from the aque- tîtat farmoers May ]lave ant eye te dJio
farmers gecialy, for their own sakes as ails particles by some otiier caîîducter prizes in preparing for tlieir Sprin
well as for the gcncral good, witlî wvIich than thu leaves af tic patato planit. IWlec3t Crops, and aise ia laoking after
reflexly thieir owvn prosperity is aisa not Assunîing that til aqucouis fog of tîuis tlîeir Winter Wboat nowv in the grouud.
reniately connected, will use evory effort description, furrncd ai watery particles Tite prizes theasolves are large, but aside
and endeavour te avort the calamity af a sîîspondcd in the air, is ini a positive stitc,4 fromn the8e, the crodit of carrying aft the
total fitilure of thec potata crop this ycar. overchargcd with clectricity, it follows 1>remitim nt the hands of the Empire
Lot it only be remcmbered, that a littie that tire remcdy to bo provided agaiîist State Society, the largcst one ini the
extraordinary oxpenditure af labour is the destruction of a potato crop, ta o bcacuitry, willl ho rth campeting for.
nover tlîrown away; tliat extraordinary effectuai, must ho tho interposition aiTofnNEJDDWu~rIE.
omoergencies demnand cxtraordinary exor- sooe otller Mediumi iu a, negative suite. Ti RNEJD)W ET111E.

tions; and that it is a universal law, ai- Assuming, thereforo, tlîatsmoke, wlîich BetOpeni to the Unifed S1ates and ca.nada.
BetTwo Btrrels of White W1inter W'iîcat.... .$100wvays in force, tlîat noa real goad cati bc cotîsists of particles of carbonaccauis axnd Ileit Twu' Barrels of Rted Winter Wheat ... $100

obtained withotut efforts jand cvcry intel- amnmuîîiazal muaLter, stispcnded in dry air, Iicst Iwo Barrcls of Spring Wbcat ........ $100
ligent mind wili nlot fai] promptly ta oxert bo negative and destittute noarly or ailo- To ho exlîihited rit the flext Annual
itself when suddeii omorgoncies arise. getûior of particles af clectricity, as sliewn Fair of the New «York State .Agricul-

Agriculturists will gat.her fram -what by the- exporimoats af the Abbé Naltt tural Society (1808) undier te rules
w'iii lîcreaiter ho statod, tîîat it is oxtremne- ana Dr. Priestley, it followvs, as a noces- and rcgulatioîîs af tho -Society. The
ly probable tîîat electricai influences are sary consoquenco, tlîat the particles of Committee of Award ta jaclude at leat
tic solo cause af the patato discase in elcctricity wili descrt the aqucoxîs parti- cite experioîîced, practical milier. Each
questioni; and, for their encouragemenout, dles wvhcîî tlhy caine ii contact 'vitl the samplo ta ho accompaniod by 100 stalks
that thoso inîflueces, La a certaini extouit, particlos af smoke, and attnchi tlicmsolves from tue saine field, with iieads and

ifuL loethl, Miay bo successiully to tue latter; or tînit tIre watery partiel. 8 roats complote, and aise hy a reliahle
countoracted. being themsclves distîîrhed, dissipatcd, writtca statoment, proporly verified, and

If there hcoane thing botter understood, and changea in stato, the eloctricity wvil1 coîîflrmed hy twa credible witnesses, giv-
thau anotiior in tî.e science ai eîect.ricity, bo Iiboratcd, and attauch itseli te tihe car- ing the name of the variotv and source of
it is, tlîat the maLter of eîectricity, or tho honaccous partîcles of smoko; or, i aLlier the seed; the size of the field, the dis-
cectrie fluid, wiîatever iL be, doos nlot wards, the electrie fluid wili bo ovolved racter of the sait and the cropa and ma-
pervado, but attaches itseli ta Lue particios on tite evaparatian ai te aqucous parti- iures on the saute for four years past;
or ateais ai somo aller maLter.2  Agroo- clos.6 tIre depth and mode of preparing the
able ta Coulomb's tlîcory, it socms ta bo B Becquerel provcd thst hient is nlweys eccoxipa- ground, and the Lime snd mode oi sowing
colcctcd only oni tîteir surfaces, or wliei uied b>' a developuiient of electrcut>'. and harvesting; the preciso metlîod ai
tiieso are very intiiaatoly united together, 4 Bi. Cavallo, bv~ mens of the etmosphcric elee- selocting and cieaning the samples; and
aîîly on LIre surface ai Lue mass 0itself. trometer, obtained th adlowing resuls-qt Tho any other particuilars tlîat May suggest
Stich, for instanice, is the ase with tilC tricitý iJAlInayb srunget inthuck fogs andin frosty tîteasolves to tua exhibitors. Tite writ-
conducting rod. Tite eloctrie particlos wcenthr, nnil wçakest whcn il is cloudv and warm, tea statements ta ho takoît into account in

desced by lic urfac, andits îîicincyand about ta rein. 3d. Tite electricity is siroxugestnain th awr.Te rte sa-
descendby thesurfac, and ls eflciencyin elevaed ,ituations. mkn h wr.Tewitnsae

is flot in proportiaon ta the more hulk ai 6 M. Coulomb discov. zd tiiet the electrie force monts, auîd tue tbree samples receiving
the conductar, but ln proportion ta te wes like tiiet of ravit>' in the inverse ratio cf the tlie prizes ta ho the praperty af te Sa-

surfce L posots.squares of the giîstances. 1le fouad bhat the aie.
surfce t prsensn entery dissipation lito theairofmoderate derecs oîoty. All aLlier samples La ha solci at

if a is tragly uspctod cfectricit>', us proponuonal to the degrec of the aucLion during the fair, for the henefit ofNow, if hoba i togy pc, electricitv nt the tinie; thet the dissipation is flot the exhibitors, when dosired.tliat the particles af oloctricity attaci sensibly caauged bv eny variation of the tempera-
theaiseives only ta tue surface af auy turc or wcigbt of the eir; end that wlien tho cc--____________

conuctnoemas in gîîoalsudony tricity -%vas vcry wceak, there 'tVa3 no pcrcq,ýtibIecodcigms ngnrl n nyt differeace in b.tdies of diffèent kinds, or diflcriag CORN MEAL FOR BUTTER MAKING.
the surface of particies wiîcn less ilîti- ina shepe or magnitude. llie dissipation, howcvcr,

unite, asin th cas ai vpatî ,w~as gpea)>' atTectcd b' the hygrometrical stite ofmately untd si h aeo aor tthe atmosphere, aad wvas ver>' nearly as the cube of At a meeting of the Little Fels Far-
is quiLe passible, and iîîdeed vcry praba- the moisture of the air. mers' Club, at Ilerkimer, N. Y., Judge
hie, if flot quite certainî, tlîat, ia a mist or (ob oinc. wnmd ot eak nfeigcr
fog, the p:irticlos ai oIectricity are attacli- (Toi tecni d)O e mdeh some, remar aie feped can
cd ta tlîe minute aqueous particles aiof amlhcw, hc r eotda

whiah ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ so thIo scmoc.Iteeoe 30'VHEAT PRIZES. folloiva in the Utica JIerald:
whhthe oeteis iîuflueuic If hrforsomnse- HeERSTN -. no ground feed so goad for
sans dleterlly afinguene fotent.cra INEsTN TO WHEIAT GnawEuls butter-makin)g as Indian meal , ho h.ad
soa fatl t'hfpeucial th lne p ai c- is, 1ru TH GiTED) STr'AS AND) CA'ÀnÂ.- made a ,"imbor ai experiunents ir. feeding,

in act te pejuical nflene o clc-At the suggestionî ai wheat growers ini and the best results worc. ohtaincd by
i ficSecetConnitccapoinedho nqire~-Wostern Nowv York, wvho desired ta bave feeding iL dry. In this sa.ite tire animal

te the cause of the recent commercial distress,siatc special atttention called ta this subject at touk it slow!y, nioistening iL wifl salva
among other tlîings, ini thcir tirst Report, thet thcrc tire annual meeting af the N. Y. Stite and thoroughily xnasticating it. lu feed-
has been a geuteral couueurrencd of opinion amoangst giutrlScey e.1tr Jd ini whohun tpas iecythe witnesses èxaiacdtt- thue primar>' cauïies of .giutrlScoy e.ltM.Jd n twt otogti asddrcl
-ho digtress wRs the dcâleat barvest, especiaily of ai te .4niericcn .Agriculrurîst, hrought ta the third 8ternfth, and hence, was nlot
the patato-cîd»p in the )-ear 1846, and the accessit>' the inaLter beforoe tle Executiva Camn- properly assiailated. H ad al arge cow
of providbîg thei ns of payaient in tire year -ead led$0 tterdsolofheH drnsbidunwihle"I47, for the unpeccdnted imaportation of varîous Cute u lcd$0 tterdsosia h odresb~euo hiha
descd,-ptions of fuud n hidi look place un tiret. ar. fur prizes. The Cummittee accepted the experimented ta sea how mucl meal couîla

2 Peltier exposedl the erroý of supposiag tic con- aiter witu a vote of tlîauks, ana they will ho fed, with profiL. Pound that fu.,ing
dUCtiag poirer cf cloude ta reide oaly in their aitnounce the prizes for tlue next Annual twai quarts at a feed, anid -twica a day,
surfaces, and proved tiret iL is poimesed b>' crai
nilidil eardlè.- Fair, probably in tha forma below, witli was ail sire would hear. This, in addi-
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tion te liai', orouglit doivti the milk i
large quantiities. By suclî feed, tlîis cow
yielded fourteexi potis of butter per
iweek. lier lîighest lroduict ivas forty-
Clio polinds of butter in fifieîî days, bce-
sides thirty quarts of milk wvhich -.vas
savcd out for famrily use. Did flot regard
turnips as of mutch value for milchi eovs ;
preforrcd potatoos, as fan niore vaitiab1c
feed.

rothe Edtu ,.f the Jcurnai of AgTteofture.

S A ,T.

A grent divorsity of Opinion iseoîns te
exist respecting the vaine of sait as a
manre. While soute persons extol its
lise iii extravagant terms, others, appa-
rently itl able tû judge, as strongty
condemin it. 1 Suspect thoie apparent
discrepancies la the results of mantiring
-vit1x sn t inliglit bo explailied ln a Minnr
siiar te that whilîi se happily Sets
things nt rcst ilu the fable of the Ilcitere-
]cou." Salt is known to net very difl'cr-
ently on different soils. Wherc sait ivas,
absent in the soli] the artifilea:ddition
lbas been l<niown te produce striking' e f-
fects; but as in nxally cases tce soit airea-
dy contains eniougi o? tlîis substance, a
fürtiier quintity is foilowved by no geool
resuit. ('rite jiresence of saUt i any soil
may lie distinguished by tie absence or
pcidiarity of vegetation. and by the tiste).
As far as niy expenience gees tlie use of
sait as an occasionat mainure, as a menus
o? destroying inseets, rind for other pur-
poses in agriculture, is cent4îiniy to bo
strongiy rccommended. Salt, or its cle-
monts, are fouind it nearly ait cuitivated
plants; front this 1 wotild infer that tic
presence of sait in the soi) is necessary to
the heatthy growth of plants. Salt nilleo
by its corroding- vintues is, in many cases,
unfit, for vegetable p>rodluctions; but mix
it with other inidu~,it becornes a
powerft inanure. Oae piart sait and two
parts lime, twelve te tiventy btisfiils pcr
acre, is a poiverlul inialnre fur ivlie:xt,
bariey, oats, &c.; it lvrstzîîs the straîr but
increnses the graini froin toit to twcnty
busîtels per acre. Salt is excellent whien
ripplied te Mangcolds, Ttirnipi,, Sivedles
and niost Root crops; for this tenson-
ruanures solti as speclal marntres for
" maxîgolds," generaliy coiitaiti a conside-
rabie proportion o? sait. Sait is admira-
bly adapted for dihiting the more valua-
ble manures, as guano, nitrate of soda, &c.
One part sait ani tive parts lime, covered
together in a hertp with mouid or turf,
ami left Iay to siack la a shidy place
about twe or thrce mentis hefore using,
is a capitail mnanuro for mativ crops; the
proeess o? slacking' must n4ot bce hasten-
ed by any artificinl ineans. From 3.5 to
60 busheis per acre is a good dIressIIîg,
greatly dependitig oit the nature of the

soii,-it siold atwavys lie appticd at least
sente days before the secd is sown. It
attracts alla retains mloisture ; is offensive
to ilnscts. lWhen lascii lu large quandi-
tics, it is apý to render land barreni ; but
the abuse is nec argument ngaiinst the use
o? sait. Its properties have becti tested by
inany iveil ebserved experimouts ont soils
of vaîrions qualities ; aud the real vaiue
of - Salt!' as a inaiune is becomiîîg gente-
rally iveit hanown. Yoluns, &C.,

ALFRFI) SAUNDETIS, Seedsnaan,
168 Argyle Street, Jialiffax.

To <t Editor o/tht rournal of.4gruculture.

CULTIVATION OF CABBAGES-A
SUCCESSFUL MIE'TIIOD.

Sînt,-I have been rep)catedlly asked, in
referece to, tho croit of cibbage whicih I
sent yol nu account of, what were the
k-iîids I platited, the soul best suitcd to
thtm, a.iid the best nethiod of st.oring
theni.

Th'ie kidds I plaîîtcd wcre Wiiîingsdt
Stone ïMason, and Drtinilieud Savoy. 397
Iieads of these kinds realized in Yariuoutli
muarket S35.00 ; somo Iieads weiginig
24 lbs. 1 oight to mention that, in this
couiity cabbagres %vere gciieraily a failtire
lasL Seasonl, wliici, ne0 douht, ivas the
prinicipal cause o? this crop selling 80 Wel.

,te soit best, suitedl te cahbage is a
deep, heavy, sIndy loain. I ]lave sceli
iieavy, crops groivulinJlnitain, ont %hat
are ternied clavey soils. If clic suibsoil bo
porous, and the land thoroug/t draiaed, a
good crop may lie raised uipon alniost any
soit ecept a hurngry gravel or sand.

I have stored cabliage iith sîîcccss on
either of tic following plans :-The cab-
bige is uiot, injured by frcczing, uo
the con trary, it is iîuproved ia fiavour;
coîîsequently tliey eugit, not te lie stored
ia ceilars. la the cli mtate of Nova Seotia,
YIeîv Brunîswvick, aula Canada, they ilt
keeop till April or mniddle of May, by
being simply pudbed Uip la tue fail-the
later the botter-on a dry day, the earth
being removed froma the roots ana theti
tied tivo together, lîeadl down, and bang
ont poies lin the roofs o? slieds, or on polos
ont the cellar beams of barnq. Or, they
rnay bc puilcU ni) ont a dry day, and laid
%vithi ail the earth on thc roots, roots up,
ia rows or drills, and te carth pioughed
or thrown up on cadi side and over tliem.
1v is net nzeessiiry that tho roots siîouid
bce covcrcdl,-six or oilit inclues of soul is
quite a sufficient covening. 0f course,
a dry situation must be selected. It is
ncessany that tic cabliage site nd bc Ieft
in the rows aftert beitîg pulled ni) beforp
coeing, as long as the frost will permit
the cartît being throîvn over tbemn. *Tho
great errer ia stoning cabbage, is that tlîe
covcning is put On ton seen. Peter
1,Iellderson szîys Il "More are lesthyi covr-
in- tee soou than tee late.»

Trhe Prairie Fariner gives the lolIoiv-
ing, as the inethod practibed by the gar-
detiers of Chicago :-Slect a dry knoil
%vlherc the ivater "vill not settle, dig a pit
Say ài fect %vide, 12 feet long, alla 2 feet
deep, throlving tho dirt a little back frons
the cadre of' thc pît. Set Strong posts 8
feet lg,2 feut lit tlao grotind in tho
nulte of ecditau, nala lay on1 t1lese a
good siff ridge pole ami pin it fast.
Make a roof of stakes or plauks long

io to reacli froîn ridge pole to cage
of pit, nut coNer lhem wii a little Btraw
and 6 or 8 incites of dirt, digging a trench
around the pit; beat down tlio dirt liard
aîîd smnoothi, so that it will sheda ivater, or
wvhat is botter, sod it over in the spring.
Msake a door in eccl end of the pit to
ventilate in mitd woathor. Store the
cabbages head down, two layers deep.-
A pit of the dimensions mentioned will
hotd xîearly 200 heads of cabliages. la1
very severe winter wveat1îer, hundles of

strav xnybli set aga inst the doors. A
very cold weather may require a thicker
coverihîg thann lcro recommended. But
genorally vro think this wilI de.

0 f theý c.tblage, B>reissica oleracea, therc
are great virieties of character and form.
The wvild caibag,#e is a small plant, a native
of ]3ritain, found naturally on the sea
coast. :md( froni wvlicî ive get the greater
purt of tho nimerons cultivatcdl varieties.

As ait the speeles of Brassica ferra
hytirids ivith eachi other, and from the
variation cnuised by elimate and cultiva-
tion, it is almost impossible to bo certain
of the eigini Of 301mO Of te CtltiVated
kinds.

The commet% kinds prineipally in cul-
tivation are the Jersey Cole. 'lheusad
Hiended, Cowv Cabliage, Kohl Rabi, Drum-
hecad, Savoy, Ilroccoli and Catiliflower.
lit the south of Englqndl, Irelai, and
also ia the Channel Islands, Olhou à mille
tètes, the Coiv Ceibbage, anda the Jersey
Cole, are cultivated andi yield a larger
amount, of nounisiment, in the saine time
than auy otiier forage plant. They are
thon Led. to cowvs, han alloter stock,
cit, inte, siall pieces and xnixed iviti
brait, &c. Duriug the sunimer the leaves
are strippcd off' the ptant-which grows to,
the lîeight of several feet-freshi leaires
supplying those stripped off through a
great part of the season. The plant grows
thus for several ycars. The calibages best
suitedl to general fiel(! cultivation are tliose
whose leaves form a dense hecad, such as
the Druimltead, Fiat Datch, Winingstadt,
Masoni or Stone Mason,-they are more
nutritive than turnips, andi svil feed, a
greater number of animais, acre for acre.
As ant article of huan food tliey are an
essontial in the animal economy.

The Kohl MiÙbi kind, or those in wvhich
the root is napiform, aire vnlued in Ger-
many, and the nortît of Europe, as a Wvin-
ter resourco for cattle. It produces roota
like te turnip, and the stems bear leaves
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é,4t trita1 ofI q,.qrctilirt for lobit Stofiit.

Jike the cabg.It is quite hardy, and
stores botter titan auiy of' the c:abb:îgo
faxnily. It is best cuiltivated ini ticsae
matiner as the turnip croit. Ir. is howvevr
mucli inferior to the turnilp for fccding
stock.

The cauliflower nd broccoli ire only
suited to liinited cultivatioli priucipally i
gardons.

Tfite cabbago is an cxhausting crop, as
are ail plants, aecordilig to thte arnouit
of nottriýltnteît tlîey take front the su;
but if if taises a large amouutt of nouî'ishi-
ment froin the soil, se by its consiuiption
on the ftrin it returris to the soit a like
large proportion of nourislîmnnri t ei
Eshape of uxaillre. Now that the tiotato,
is not to bu relicd tipon for a stîpp;ly for
fatteningY stock, it becornes nccessary ta,
turin to somcthing cisc to supply its place,
whiichi the cabbage sccmis cnincintly fitted
for, beiîîg relishied by ail kiîîds of stock,
whicli i'atten botter on it tîlax on turflips.
It is extensively uscd i Eîiglaîid as food
for mulch cows, ia the large dlaides.

Bly owvn oxperience ivitlî cabbages in
this provinîce Iends me to esteern tliei
very higlîly as a food for neat, stock, par-
tictularly siîeep. 1 have lîad lcss trouble
in@stoning them, aîîd lcss loss aise thtan

WI. BUSTIN.
O'arltoit, Yarmnout/h Co.

TuIE WIEATIIIER IN NEW YORK
ST ATU.

Vie have rceived a kiuud anid ivelconie
letter frem Isaac Aikin, Esq., ef J3eek-
mai,$ Dutcliess Countv, New york state,
rcmninig us of a pleasaîît meeting rit
Guelph tivo years age, among the short
horn lierds aîîd louug-woolled flacks ot up-
per Caînda. The leter is a private ne,
but our correspondent %vill excuse ouir
printing a portion of it relatiîîg ta the
iveather, fer assurcdly 91IJ fatlier Chribt-
mas bas vet kcpt ]lis icy caîîdle initier a
busiiel tîjis winter:

'Ie bave liad a colder iviîîter tian lias
been knoivn for fifty years. The mercu-
ry bias beon 14' below zero, whiclî, 1 sup-
pose te yen, scms not very cold; but I
]lave neyer seen sudi. weatlîer during the
forty-five years ef my lite.

We have hiad seveuty-five cous@ tive
days good sleighing., whicli I uevdr saw
but once before. WIinter whoat aîîd rye
have been covcrcd so ivell witlî snow dlur-
ing the severe weather, 1 expeet theni te
corne eut leekirug fine in the sping., Thuis
section of the State of New ork was
very wet last suimmer. Tite gu'owth of
grass was very great, and thse grain crops

ývore geod -ave Iiidiaiî coriu. The pnices
of grain haive beeuî Iigli ; anîd as the fan-
muer'i blîsy season atproaches, preparatiaul
is beiiig miade for a lî.ege, soviug and
phuuîting.

The short boem breeder lias met withi
ready kiales. Tlýe slîep breeder lias luaù
Ila ratiior up1 hli businiess." Our mîarket
lias becîî se flooded ivitit fereign ivool tuait
thero ]lis been but few s.alcs,'and tîuis bias
lîad its cfiýct ipau tlîo sleep breeders
f'aks. My bwuek htaN \V;Ut-ercd genlerally
wvell. I take the liberty ef eîîciasing you
a saniple ef weet ton maîîtls old, (Cots-
%vold).

[Tite lock of wool enclosed is nearly a
foot in length and ef beautiill quahity,
evidcîîdy frein a lîeavy llecce.J

POTATO DISEASE.

Rep-orts of Agi. Soc ict es.

YARMOUTH COUNTY AGRICULTU-
UAL SOCIETY.

In bolhait of the Yarmouth County
Agricultural Society, 1 arn dcsired te ex-
press aur tlîaiks te the Central B3oard for
thîeir recegiition et tîte Socdety, in illov-
ing lis te participate ia the grant for 1867.

At the quarterly meetiîîg iL %vas pro-
poted te give Fifty dullars, fnim the funds
ef the Society, toivards tue Provincial
Exhibition, but in consideratioîî ef the
meaibers prescrit, a vote on tic suhject
ivas postponed to the uîext quartcrly mucet-
ing, wlîen, I hope, it iilibe carried tîna-
nimously. A statoment of the Treasurcr's
account showed:
Subscription List for 1807 . ............ S179.50
Grant for 1807 ....................... 155.00
Subseription List for 1808.............. 104.60

S4319.00

Cli Firm Cirlton, etc .uu II'UIB ILKJUIUjirIUeI5Ig

SIR, y Yarmnouth, Jan. 16, 1868 It t vas votedl tlîat the Board et Manage-
Sa-By te-da.y's Mail I hiave Senît yOIî Met. procure fram Halifax 10 bushîcîs
a aphe, iig yviw f i pea Spring (Fife) WVleat, advertized in Jottr-

bIc cauise ef tue patate0 disease, andl Pub- val. Cari we have thM'. quîaititye and te,
lislied in ]-Edinbiirgh ini 1848. If yoilivihon, ilîall 1 seuti the meney ivith in-
tluink it suitable for tic Journal of .Agri- strîîetioiis for shipliiîîg? It maybeo me
culture, yen are at liberty te lise it. F rom ivceks before there is' any opportunity ef
!ong experience in cultivatiiîg the petate, shîipmcnt, but thiere wvill be packets run-
I ai still more celInincei that tise (hsease xx!ng before the seasan for sewing. It
is causedl by clectricity. 1 Qliould like te ivas alse voted te procure 20 bushiels
see tic effeet prodîîeed o11 the grewilîg barlcy, rnost appraved variety; 10 bbls.
plant by a charge et clectricity on1 tuc early Goadricli petataes; one fuît bhood
tops first, and aIse on the txîbcrs. The Aldcrney bull; one fuît blood Devon
first symptenis et thec disease on the beaves bull.
lias the appearatîce, te me, et a slieet et Ouir County is sadly deficient in iin-
paper tlîreuglî wluieh a charge et ehectri- proved stock. IVe have had at long iii-
eity lias beîî passcdl. By tlîis I mean tervals bulîs et several brecds, but nover
that the sn.sull minute spots vhuich first pairs, se that thîcre is net îîew, iii my
appear an tlue leaves, have tlue burin and no*tga silugle fuît ttooda anittal et
scorchied look et the marks produced ail ny t)reed iii t.he ('ouuty. 'IVe esteein
a piece et paper by a charge of ecetricity the Alderney vcry lîighîly for dairy phir-
beiîîg passed tirougli it. poses; grades af tlîeir brecd-hieifers ef

Since lcavirig tie nciglîbourhîood of twao years and tlîrcc years-sclt at $40 te
Ed.(inbnrgh 1 haveneit becîx able te foleow $60. At axuy future sale ef stock iii Ira-
nip My studies ef natural philaosoplîy, and litaix, we shal îlot fail te scnd a represen-
eonsequecîtly ]lave net ]lad acccss ta any tative; tlîc Io% prices at wlîiclî thie stock
electrical apparattus, 1 téel fully coin inceul ivas sold iii -Nuvembor, indicate a small
thuat electricity lias, il saine form, mare appreciation ut impraved stock elsewluere
te (Io witl tlue petato disease titan wve iii the province. At the exhiibitionî in the
are getieraliy aNvare et, or vdilling- te fifl, there will problibly bo Stock for sale
admit. ot ail kiuxds; we shail look forvii-.d ta

Professer Loir sccmed fully alive to t1Us as a canvenierit saurce et supply.
the probability et the electrical theary, 1 remain, yoîurs, &c.,
gave nie :111 the assistance la his power C .BON
anud urg;ed mue te, presecute the subjeet;-
but at tiat turne circurnstaîîces oceurrcd
iici pit a stop te my cepctien îvith, the G LENE LG AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y.

University of Edinlburg,,h, aîd suibsequent- I rsnigti hi nulrprhy with my natuiral phîilosoplîy studios. Ii rsnigtî1terana eotwliici i remieul e ~nt the close et thicir terux et office, the
This pamphlet is the comncto efficers and directors ef your Society huave

Journl 1 enthise aga. d ufo te tregret the wvaat ef interest iii agricul-Joural ontis ngo.ture iii aur district, as is evinced in the
Yours, &c. dlifricuity experieiîced hi ebtaining tlîc re-

IV. BUSTIN<. iqîîh'ed number of subseribers to, entitle lis
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G4bt ýai~rta1 oif qqricitittrt for RJobit gtofiit.

to a proportion of the goverîîîueîit grant
titis year. '1'lat number not, yet being
maide iii, ne return lias been tuade, and it
is net knewni if a returiu is iow mnalle
%vhietIîer or net any portion of titat graint
can bdrW ua the Board of Agriculture
directedl tîat Societies wvishing te partici-
pate in tic grant shoului send iii their re-
turtîs net, later tn te Uicst Septembr.-
TIhis, te y*our directors, is a matter of
not a littie surprise, when tlîey consider
that tie inhabitzants of' this place are prin-
cipally eg;ediii aigricultural pursuit,
and iw'hen kt Wight bc reasonably expected
tat a deeper intercst in its improvement

would bie mauifested.
A,,reeablv te resolution of last aniual

metnan, exhtibitioni was liehi on1 the
prmie of M<îr. Lanc Arclîibald, iii Oct.
last, whiîcli ias largely at.tendfed, and iii
whlîi a consi(lQrable interest was sheown.
Your comittcv could iîet recognize any
inîproveîîîeît on thc exhibition of hast
year Jîeld iii the saine place, cither il) live
stock. (mrainî. or dleiestie nmanufacture,
aithoughli tlîere %vere soute samiples of vcry
stîperier cloth.

TIhie hull and rains ivere disposed of
agre eahly te resolution, and realizud the
suas of S2.50. The purchasers, your
directors are pleased to, inforin you, bave
mualle gond tlîvir colitract, Uic aîliuitlt§
stili remaining ivith thiein, the pliblic hav-
in-, the use of thein, wve believe, iwitlîout
cost.,

The crops, generafly speaking, were
abundant, Iast 3ear iwitiî the exception of
notatees, %%hich; nure aot half a crop,
avifl<'" ie he vto contimned %vet
wcat.ier in tic g-roiîîgi season. %vhich is
unfavorable te the growth, of tat crop,
and( hastens the ravag 'es of the blighit.-
WVheat wvas very linitcclly sovii; firners
findiîîg it to bce more profitable to maise
otîter crops, have almost entircly aban-
doned the raising of whcat. Wlîere kt
was sown lnst yenar, ive hielieve it lias
bec a, in mnost instances, a lailure.

On bebialf'of Comniittee,
JoitN A. Ru, Sec'y.

]3elow is a stacement of the Treasnrer's
accounits ri th Glenielg Agricultural Soe'y,
for 1867

1W amotint in band ut annuat Meet-
'irg, I)c. 1860 ................ S02.à0

1807.
Jan. 1rceso acabulnSrn..24.50

1roviiiciai allowaîîcc for 1866.8(l.00
Oct. Ainousit of subscription fur ....... 35.00

:5232.00
$5 ree'd silice animual înccting.... 5.00

$237.00
1807. Dit.
Oct. Tc analt. paid for prcmiunis ........ 894.60

do. Agri. Journals ......... 4.0
Salarv <if Sccretarv and Trcasurer 10.00
Keepilig bull and risns aler annual

intctisig of 18660.............. 10.25

$119.35
lu Treasurer'.s band ............ M.65

ANTI GO NI S I AGRICULTURAL~
SOCIEi.Ty

Ia coaiing before yeu witl our fourthi
animîal rep)ort, ive ha«ve tei regret thînt oui,
Society is liot seeînilgly iii a more Pr 3s-
perons state ; iii nuînbers ive are a litUle
below the two ycars iast past. Soine
have, doubtiess, faulen off froas the fact of
tlîeir receiving no direct benefit frein their
connectien %vith this Society.

True policy of this Society is net direct
benefits front moncy invested, but raLlier
ain indirect benefit te, ls througî the ad-
yantages gained by the Cotnnty nt large
iii improving the nativr stock of cattie
and shiep. Ours heing particularly a
liay-groiving and graziug Connlty, and tue
clief circulation of meney being the re-
turns for beef cattUe sent te mnarket, it is
te our general as well as inidividuel liene-
lit that every means bic used for the iii-
troduction and sustaining of stock that
wilI most beîîeki the beef-producing as
%vell as bnitter-making qualities of out-
cattie, or, in otller ivords, te give ns that
stock whici wvill arrive carliest at mati:-
ritv, aîid at thîo saine Linie fot materiahll
affet our diiry, wvhich is, nt leatt,a
scendary consideratien. The shîort-hîorn-
cd Durham haviug, for a itimber of years,
sustainedl this reputation, your Society
lias, since iLs formation, expended a large
shiare of itz- funds in the purchase nnd
maintauîîiug of' sueda stock, tic beneficial
results of whîich must appear in ail Urne
te, cerne. Some attention lias been given
[n time past. as wêll as tlîis season, to the
introduction of an improved breed of
sheep, %vhicî ivill end in hike beneticial
restilts. Teit ramn and five cive lambls
]lave been irnportedl froin P. B. Island
this season, some of wbhich seld nit remît-
iierative rates.

And whule we regret the partial failtiro
of Lue ont and potate crop, ad the almost
entire faihure of the ivbeat dmop, yct wve
have pleasure in st.ating thtat our hay crop
lias been the mest abundant iii the last
tiventy years, wvhicli wilI entirelyaileviate
the necessity of fceding grain iii the
spring on accolint of the selrcity of hay,
whlich. [s a tee common practice, especi-
ally in eut districts. AnI whule ive ani-
cipate a liard year, resulting frein thc
partial failtire of' crops and universal de-
pression of trade, ive have no apparent
cause to fear that actual ivant iih lie
expcrienced in eur midist as in the case
ia other districts, arising froas tie fauilure
of the fisiieries, and on wvhich, as a Colin-
ty, ive do net at ail depend.

At our animial meeting the following
office-bearers %were appointedl for the en-
sining ycair -Prsident, I. Trotter, E sq. ;
Vice President, Celin Chisholin, Esq.;
Secretarg, C. B. Wlhidden; .Directors,
John Randail, David MeNair, John Mc-
Leau, Axigus McAdamn, Archîibald Fraser.

C. B. WHIDDEN, Sey.

MAIIONE BAÏ AC',uICULiURiAL
SOCILET Y.

The office-bearers of thie Malhene Bay
Agricultural Society beg, ]cave to hand
iii the .olwnana report:

Thcy regret very lunch tlint they cli-
net coxîgratulate te inenibers on the pro-
gress mnade by the Seciety during the past
year. Thtere is tee muicl apathy on te
part ef its members, aîid indiffereuce, te
expeet the rnarei ef progress in accordance
ivitli the mardi of imprevement threugh-
eut the world ; but trust that the iindiffer-
cîîce of the menibers licretofore iih lie
stimulated by thc Prov'incial Exhibition
whichi is te Lake place iii Lue fl' of 1808,
effcring niany inducements te the agricul-
turist, as %veil as tue mcchauic and artist.

Ia accordance ivitî thei resolution pass-
cd at the lest, gencral meeting of the
Society te purcliase nu importcd bull. Lue
directors met and decidcdi that the presi-
dent should attenîd the sale of tie impertcd
stock, and if the price suited, te purchiase
elle; but thue price being rathier hîigh lie
therefore malle a purehase of a tlioroiîîgh-
bredl bull, at, Windsor, wliich wve boe wil
give satisfaction te, thc Seciety.

The eficers are sorry they cannet re-
port favorably of t.he grain and patato
crops this season,-îeitlîer being more
tlIan hialf a crop. The hay, they are
j>heascd t% say, neyer ivas lietter.

At a ! eetin g beld on Mr D-ecember,
1807, tic fuhluviuîg uiricers were chiosen :
Pres., B. Zicker; Vice-Pres., W. Kidey;
Treas., Joseph Ztvackcr; Sec,!y, Georga
Duncan.

The folleiing are Uie acceunts-
)foney on hanS ..................... S$74-51
Grant .............................. 061.00
Memnberq' Subscripion................. 54.00
SecS solS ........................... 27.00

$210.54

Exenses kceping bull during vinter. 25.00
Do. in suaniner................. .30.00

SecS an<1 expense ..................... 92.00
1>ad for bull lit Windsor, and expenses .... 41.00

$188 .00
Balance on band ..................... 28.b4

Yours, &c.,
GEFoiOp. DuNCAN.

PICTOU AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Yonr conimittee, at tie close of their
teri ef office, beg leave to sulimit thc
fohlowiing- report:-

Yoîir Society lias now c'mnpleted the
tiiirty-first year of its existence, and tie
thîird year under tie control of the Board
of Agriculture.

TFue reeeipts of your Society during
the past year frein ail seurces, as shown
by the Treasurer~s aecounts. have amount-
cd to the suas of S234, whîile tie expen-
dit.ure fer tic saine Lime lias been S209.27,
shewing, a balance ini fàvor of the Seciety
arnoui-iting to $24.73.
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Your comniittee have to report thnt
<hîring tile past year tie operations of
your Society have been restrietcil by tic
want of finnds, caused by thc large outlay
iii purchasing anîd mantaining stock iii
former yeirs,-that froin that ani othier
causes your committee have not thoighit
it advisablo to hold an exhibition this
seasonl.

Your committc have te report the
purchase of two pigs nt the sale of stock
unported frei Catiadla by the board of
.Agriculture, and 601(1 nt Halifax ou the
first of November. These pigs, one
Yorkshire sow and one whiîte Chiester
boar, your committee have eaused to bc
sold uinder suitable restrictions. These
pigs, with the Durhamn bull, four rains and
elle ewe, are ail the stock now ownod by
your Society.

The conimittee regret to have to re-
port the death of tie yearling raia, owned
by titis Society. Thîis is noiv the fourth
shep tliat lias died iwitlîin the hast three
years; and iii view of the oft-repeated
losses sustained in this way, your coin-
mittee ivould recommcîd, thiat aIl the
stock owîied by the Society bo sold te
memibers under suitablo restrictions,-
that jvhilc behicving it to hc the duty of
this Society te imnport improved breeds,
WC doîîbt thie îvisdoin of hiaN inv s0 much
of your futîds iiîvested in tItis ivay.

WVe bave much pleastire iii reporting
that a Pro,,iîcid Exhibition wMh bu hold
iii the city of Il.ilifix next Oc'tober, and

asý anl lpeibas been made te the several
Agriýcultpural1 Societies tlîrougbiout the
province for fends iii aid of tItis objeet,
the suin of forty dollars las been votedl
as a con tribution froin this Society.

Your commaittee would therefore urge
that effective nucasures lie adopted for
hiaving not, oily your Society, but the
cotinty at large, well represented at the
approaching exhibition ; sud for this pur-
pose would recommend, that tItis Society
hiold au exhibition next autumn, or, if
practicable, that the co-operation of ai1l
tbe Agricultural Societies in the cotinty
ho secturcd iii holding a county exhibition,
ivhiet articles of superior menit could bc
seiected aud forwarded to the Provincial
Exhibition.

.As regards the crops, your comrnittee
are glad to be able te report very faveur-
abiy. Hay a superior crop, aithougli
damaged considerably by rains in îuaking.
Oats a fair crop; wheat flair; barley ex-
cellent;- potatoes eonsiderably damnage-d
with, the biight; turntips and ail other
roots an excellent crop.

Iu reviewiug the operations of the past
year, your committce fel that .we hlave
cause for united thankfuincss te the Giver
of ail Good. «Your Society is in a satis-
fact.ory coudition,. and the labours of the
husbandnian have been rewarded with a
beuntiful harvest.

JoriN McKP.'izîa, Sec'yt.

CLARE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Drn Si,-This Society lias nommla-
ted Dr. Hlamilton to bo a mieniber of the
Central Board of Agriculture. The7
have aippoiutecl Philip Contenu as 1>resi-
dlent, lu Iplace of A. P. Comeau, dcceased.

Tliey also request thant tho funds of the
Soc*iety bu exponded iii tlîo purchiase of
farming iniplemeuts, seeds, and improved
stock; tiley are of opiniion tlîat it ivili bu
more te thoir advanitage titan te have ex-
hibitions. I remaini, &e.,

A. M. CoiiEAU, Scey.

DIGBY CENTRAL AGRICULTrRAL
SOCIETY.

lit prescnting tlîeir report fur tue past
year, your oficers aud directors have te
inforîn you that it ivas fouind iiecessary te
exteud, the Iiiiiits of the Society, aud they
were tliereforo obligeti to obtain tw.o bulîs,
iiclî were purclinsed in .Annapolis

Couinty; both of tlieso bulls are gooti
anlimais, and arc nt prescut the prolierty
of tîte Society, te ho disposed of as mn:y
be tholught best.

W,3 aiso obtainied scvon bushels of
white bald wheat froin Nev 13i-ttiàbi ick,
Nvliich was selinl sinail lots te ineinerï
of tic Society; as tlîis ivhecat w'as raiseti
at the Northt Shtore of that Provinice, it
Wras e'Wected te yioid well witli s, but wu
are sorry te say àt îroved a failiire. Wc'
aise pîîrchascd a fewv amali seeds, wliich
were distributed among tîte niembers of
the Society.

This Society nt present numbers fifty-
four membeorsq, fifty-three of whom paid
their subsciriptions before our returns
werc forwarded te the Cenitral Board.

Youir directors were untier the impres-
sien that if the, Society were te hold ain
exhibition or showv, it ivould bc an adIvan-
tage te the Society' and create a greater
intercst ln agriculture among its members.
Arrangrements werc, tlîerefore, mado, aud
an exhibition ivas lield on the 17tli Octo-
ber. and prizes aw.arded.

This exhibition bcing the first ever
held le the Counity, we did net expect
tliat as much iuterest would hie taken as
could be desired. but it flilly realized our
expectatiens. The articles exhiliived
wvere allowved te ho good sanîpies, especi-
ahly the stock snd vcgetables.aîd WCo
have good reasoîî te tlîiîk thtat it will
prove a beîîelit to the Society, and agri-
culture generally tbrougbout the commit-
iity.

In June last a circular ivas received
frein tho Centr-al Bloard, informiiîg us
tliat arrangements w'ere bein- made for
holding a ]?>roviiicil.A-ricuiltuîi-.l 1-Exhi-
blUto iu or near the city of Halifaex this
year, and asking us, as direetors, te con-
tribute frein tie tends of tue Society
towards the amotunt that was beingr raised

for prizes, &ec. After some, cerisitIeation,
ive agree(l that ene-fourtît part of our
Society's annual grant tItis year uniglit bu
retained for that purpese.

Wc have aise te inforin yeu of the
fiuuancial affairs of tic Seciety, whicli is,
as foihows:
Casli paid for Whcat andi Seeds ......... $2820j

6 Frcight on Whcat ............. 050
6: Purclinsing Blhs and cxpenses.. 60 00
44 Prizes and expenses nt exhîibition 85 37

Secretary's snlary, prî:îtig, postage, &c... 10.00

Cash on hand at thse annual meet-
ing, 180................... Sl8. 17

Received as I>rov. Grant for 1866.. 68.00
Suibqcription frorn Mcinbers,...54.00
From sala of Menct............ 18.62J

- 15880

Lcaving a balance against Society ... $25.271
To meot which, we have olitstai.ding debts. $8.50
Provincial Grant yet uuidrawn ........... 05.00

$75.50

The pust season lias net been a very
faveurableoe for our farmers, ns thiere
las been se much wot weathier. The hîay

creu> was very good. Wheat was uîearly
a failtire. Oats werc abolit ant average.
flare'y rather bclow an average. Bluck-
whieat behow an average. Turnips about
an averagye. Potatoes %were higlît, very
inticli iîîjured by bliglît. Fruit below an
average. Vegetables. &c., good.

The officcrs for the ensuiiîg year are:
Presidet, lRnliert Reed:. Vice Presidc,ît,
James W. Toole; Treasurer, William,
Aymar; Seeretary, James M. Aymar;
.Directors, John Dakini, John Abbott,
Ephraim flacon, Charles T. Potter, John
Wehsh.

RBERT REED, .PrCs.
JAMES M. AnTAn, Scc'y.

LOWER STEWIACKE -AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

Our Society hîaviîîg been in eperation
se short a uie, it caniîot ho expected
dit we eau report a vcry gyreat amount
of progress. We have, however, been
tryiug te dIo somet.hing in the~ iniprove-
ment of our stock. M'a ptîrclased a finle
bell hast wiuîter, in Annapolis county, of
the Durham and .Ayrsliire hreed, îvhicil
was left in tlîe haiids of tie directers te
manage for the season; but tlîe arrange-
mient madle by thien was nlot properly
c.urried out by the p)arties having him ia
charge, coîisequenitly tliere lias heen saine
dissatisfaetioîi, but jvc hiope te lcarn frein
the past te do botter lin tue future. WVe
have aise purchaseil of te inipertedi stock,
a fine ratnand a whiite Chuester hoar, frein
wivlih we hope te improve our sbeep aud
Ilog.s.

Tlhc crol)s, in most inîstances in this
locality, have been ratlier a failure. TDie
hay erop jvas good, but the season was
rather bad for gettiiug it up ; the oats,
barhey, and early buckwheat were serioes-
ly damaged by the licavy etorm of wind
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andl ami last 8ummner; potatees wcerc a
Iigh t crop in gelleral, the bliglît having
strtick theit very carly ; viient wvns but
verv littHo sowîî), ini sanie fewv cases it was
prtt.y goed, but in general the crop was
a li4ht euec.

Otir acceutits for 1867 are as folews:
18G7. Pli.

Jasi'y 4. To 1 bull ................. $50.00
1-'x in geiting front W'indsor 12.8-51

*Iunc 15. 1. C. Baniks, wintering bull 30.00
Nuv. 1. 1 wçhite Chtcter boar..31.00

1 raîîî.................... 25.100
1-'xpeît"es trtrain1, &c...0.28
E. (2. BIain k . atiîdiîzg sale. 2.73
1>. Ivithrow, (i. Aînibrose, I (.

Sibloy, and C. Ikvaî, fur
charge of bull ditriiug seia-
soit. St cachi............ 4.00

J. Bl. 1atIkg, 8 %vccks keep of
bull ................... 7.00

IV. 1Loesiortlî. 1 week kcep
cf Taim nlti Ijoar ......... 1.00

B. J. Pollock & H. (J. Baniks
fur 3 weks dû .......... 2.'00

Book, Statioiîcry, &c ... 1.00

1867. Cri.
Jaiu'y 1. Dy cash per su bscri bers...SOI.00

W. lIZ3aîî, ofrvc ot1 cow 0.25
V'. Ryna, d.) , nat a iniiiber 1 100
1). Iviîhrow, 3 cows ........ 0.75
l'rov. G3rant.............. 45.00

ii08.00

Ansount (tue............ S48.891

AltlioiîîYlî lin debt titis ,ycar ive hava ne

i tea ofg ,i it up se. Wc hava raised
our $40 for the enisuing yezir, and %ve
hope -ta have the sim censiderably in1-
crcased soon.

R. J. POLLOCK, PrÉes.
E. C. B,%NiCs, Secy.

J iscellaneo u.

WFIGIITS OF PRIZE GRAIN SIIOWN
AT TIIE 1ýItJDGLTOIVN AGRICUL-
TURfAL SOCIErf'S LXIIII3ITION.

Inthian Cern, 1 ............ 66
ai " 2.......65

Whe-1t, i............62Ji

13aîley, 1i............ 53
64 ~ 2 ............ 53

Ryc, 1i............ 56
44 ~ 2 ............ 56

Bi3ukwhecat, 1i............ 54
64 ~ 2............5à4

Oits, 1 ............ 36.4-
di ~ 2 ............ 36

]3eans, 1.......67-L
2.......67

Timethy Secd, 1............33

PRESEIiVED MILK.

A xew Methodl of preserviig inilk lias
been initroducced by the Aittlo-Swviss
Cempany, ivlîose factory is sfitated on
the lake of Zu ,g. The jrcess adloptcdl is
simply the abstractiont cf thie watery par-

ticles front the milk and thie addition of
bectroot sugar. ÎNIîlk thus prepaircd re-
mains good for mandis after the tinis ln
whlicil it is packcd have becui openced,
bccomning neither sour, mouldy, nor
rancid. IL be-.rs the ordiîîary chianges of
teniperaturo withotit injury. It is sold
in titis, cdi coiitaining the equivaient cf
rallier more than Iîalf-a-galloîî of good
îîik, of about the quality of the best
country nsilk. The 1 rice of the tit is.
3(l. Thie cost of the tin boin- a penny,
aînd the îlnty being a p)enniy, the pric cf
the conidensed înilk whien diltite1 for use
with fivo parts cf wa.tcr is 6d. a quart.
AMont onc4third cf a1 poitndf of bectroot
sitgar is introdîîced iutoecd titi ; the uise
cf titis Iprcscrvcdl îilk is incrcising lin

Fattening swinc ncd a dry bed, en-
tirely shehcered froni cold winds. Their
apartnlient should be weil ven tilatcd,
sivct anid dlean, and if their food is
slighitly sourcd thîcy %vill fattexi faster
tipon it, and thcir fIesi bc whiter and
more delicate.

A D'U Pii TIS. is RE N77S 1

A LFRIED SAUNDERS,
(Late Secrét11? Ro3-ni Jers'ey Agricittumlran Iu loritu-

auri Soceti. turmeriy* o the ltoyil Ijot»nie
C,'rdeus, liew, Loiidoi),

168 .&rgyle St., opposite J. Northup & Sono,
1IALIrAX, N. S.

Cliurning maulle Euisy &Butter Good.
TOliLLniSOX CO.'S

BUTTE_1POWDER.
DY the use of this iiiexpcnsivo Plowdcr the
clîurning of hours is rcdluccd te minautes, and is
applicable te the niaking of Butter nt ail semsons
of the ycar; a small quantity addcd to the Milk
or Cream at the tinic of chntriting ivill precluce
Butter in mauch Iess tinte, in lai-gcrqitantity, and
cf a superioir qîîalkty, flaveur, and cotisistency, so
raiucha se îlî.ît it increascs its valne froint d. té *2d.
pier lh. In %vinter it rcmnves the unplcasant
flaveur cauiscil hy the cowvs feciling oit turnilps,
cakenagh,~cd, &c.; aud ini summtrer the
rancizIitv peculiar to some Butter, aIso inalzes it
firiner ind swecter cvcn iii thze hottest wcztlîr.

Blutter amie ivith this l>otwder Eîtvarialy uikes
thec prize.s at dis Agricultural Shows througlîout
the Ningdoin.

S.td hy the principal flruggists wA.. Store-
k-cepers throtughotit the Colonies, in hoces nt Mt.
6z1., le. , 2s.Git., nt 7s. Od. cach ; and w holcsale
of the Nlanuf;tcttirer,,

TOMLINSO'N & HAYWAIRD,
Chei sis, Lincoln, England.

AVERY, BROWN & CO.,
Hlalifaix, iN. S.

SHORT 1IOUN BJL-L FOR SALIE.
TITE Cclebratcd Short tIers Bull ' eno LAD,"
aiîiportedl last ycar from Canadn, and pitrchastcd by
thec Western lialifax Agricultural Socty.

iVilI eflier bc sold or exclianged for a first.class
Ayreshire.

Appl.v te Joseph Northsîp, Esq., Alex. Anîderson,
sq., or the Secretary.

GREAT

Provincial igrieullur.il & InîIlstril

0F 1868.

TIST O1V SUIISURIPTIONS
By Cunty if fli.-triet lyricultural Socielie, towards

the Protcial Exhiition of 1808.

IWeqteri Ilatifac Agricultural Soc'y, lisîf*
of granis lor two yaes...............O 6100(

Aiîti oni.sh .Agricaltiiral Society ........ 110000
WVinds'or Agricitltural Society............ 10000
Egerion jgricialtural Soc'y, E. R., Ilictou,

the Socitcîy's animal Trant for '68, about 00000
Dartinoîîtli Agricuit uralSoe.ety .......... 5000
North Sydney Agricultural Socicty ....... 4000
l'ictou Aglriculturai Society....... 4000
l'arriborougli aFrieulturai Society ........ 40(00
Union Soc ietv ot Enet Cornwallis ......... 4000
Sydney AgricultturAl Society ........ .... 4000
N'cwport Agriculturnl Socit ....... 4000O
Lewer Muitiodeticit Agricuiltiral Society 1000G
Uppr Musquotloboit ligricuîltural Society 30(10
lladlck Agricultural Socicty ............ 3000G
liddÎle River of Victoria Agri. Society.... 3000

Boularderie Agricisltural Society ......... 3000
Mlabou and( Veart lloaid %gri. Scciety*. 30 00
Shubenacadie %gricuîltural Society ....... 3ao00
We'st Coritvallisigricultural Socuety ... 2400O
St. Aîmn's Agricuîltural Society, Soutit Gut 2000G
Mlintîlie Jtgrieuilturnl SOc ey.....20 Q0
Broad Côve A gricuilturat Soit. ..... 2000O
Fenwick Agricultural Society of Noci sud

Mlaitland .......................... 20 00
Bridlgcwater Agrictural Society ........ 2000U
BritlgttowNv Agrictiltural Society ......... 20 00
Blalonc Bay Agricuîltur.d Society .... .... 2000O
WVcyinouth Aigricîîltuîril Society ......... 20 00
l>araîlisc Agricultiurâl Society............ 20 00
Vpper $te%%iacke igricultitral Socety . 20 DO
Melrigonih Agriciilturftl Societ> ......... 2000U
Ilarisuoodland %grectitural Society, Nitie

Mile Hiver ........................ 20 D0
Chester Agricultural Socicty .. .......... 2000
bMaxwelton Aii. Soc'v, Co. ofl>ictbi .. 20 DO
Kings Colinty Agricuittural Soc'y, Ilorton 1600G

D bAgriculnîrâl Society.............. 15MQ
R 1 ý5 fsîancls A grîcultural Society ......... 1200
North Fst Margnrc e%§ricultîîral Socety 8 D0
North Shiore St. Ai n'a Agricîîltural ýSoe'>- 60Go
South West, Margare AgricuItura1 Soc'y 400D
SrirlirtgAgricultural Societyv..........
UpperLondonderry Agricufttiral Society..
Onî<low A1grîcultural Society ..........
Ainherst Agricuiltural Society.....
WVallnce Agrieuiltural Society.....
Clore Agricuiltural Society ............
Eastern Annapolis Agricultural Society ...
Lower Stewincke Agriculturat Society ....
River Philip A !rcultural Society ...
GlencigA gricultural Society, Guvsbor' ..
Milford 1 aven Agricultural Society, Co.

Gttîvsbcirottgh.....................
AlsbdAgricultural Society ........Liîiietibtirg iAgricuîltuîral Scey

River Johin / -ricultural Society ....
Calcdonia aný Keînpt Agricultural Soc'y,

Co. Queecn.....................
Barriîîgtoîî Agri. Society. Co. Slîclburn.
Yarmcaîtls Townsliix Agri. Society.

yartgri. Sectcty.
Pubnico Agri. Society, Co. 'aarnaouth.

Intimnations ofafiditional Subscriptiniis by Socie-
tics qhould hù scntto Prtot. L&Avsox, thie Secretary,
'wvitbouit delay.

ETe Jomrnal of Agricultitre
-is published monthly by--

A. & -W. MACKIe'LAY,
No. 10, GxvuzSTnEar,

HLALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

TEnits oF SuBscniprzcNt:-
Fifiy Cents per annumn-payablo in advance.
A 'liîmted îzumbcr of Ado ercisemnents in conutec-

tien witti Agriculture NvilI lie iuîserted on application
to the Publisliers.
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